An innovative partnership in service.
Stimulated by the need for better alignment of educational content and goals with evolving societal needs, practice patterns, and scientific developments, many medical schools are implementing new and creative educational experiences for students. Tulane University School of Medicine and Apple Computers have established an innovative partnership in which Apple laptop computers support and enhance students' service learning projects. The partnership also provides a unique opportunity to meet the Medical School Objectives Project (MSOP) objectives in Medical Informatics and Population Health, as outlined in Report II.(1) Apple Computers has a commitment to the New Orleans community as part of its corporate strategic plan to support educational programs at all levels; Tulane has a longstanding commitment to and experience with student-led service learning as part of the Foundations in Medicine Course.(2) Senior administrative personnel from Tulane and Apple discussed these common interests, resulting in a partnership to enhance the potential impact on the community served. Apple agreed to donate 20 G3 Powerbooks and a complete set of the Apple Learning series of software to support new and ongoing service-learning projects. A committee of Tulane faculty and students, information technology staff, and an Apple representative developed the project. To maximize students' access to the laptops while managing the administration's liability, the laptops were identically configured with standardized software packages (database development and maintenance, Web access, word processing, presentation development and execution, automated backup, and individual project access to protected server space). To maximize the use of the laptops, students from the service-learning organizations can check out the laptops on a just-in-time basis, because the projects have different needs over time. Student-service leaders are currently defining and developing the exact uses for the laptops. We anticipate that this project will enhance the administrative management of service-learning programs (e.g., schedules, directions to sites), the presentation of educational programs (e.g., teaching in schools), the creation of new media to support programs (e.g., our restaurant choking program has a partnership with the American Heart Association to create a video and training manual to be used nationwide), and data tracking (e.g., sites and clients served, outcomes achieved). Students' use of the laptops should support the achievement of several of the MSOP Report II Medical Informatics objectives. To assess that, all first-year medical students are completing a pre- and post-project survey based on those objectives. The availability of laptops and software should significantly enhance the service-learning programs. The students participating should gain important skills in the use of computer technology related to their roles as lifelong learners, educators and communicators, researchers, and managers.(1) We plan to report the results of the pre- and post-project surveys once they have been completed. Students' feedback on the project has been very positive, and we hope it can serve as a model for other medical school, corporate, and community partnerships.